
PLAN ADOPl'ED BY NATIVE.VILLAGE of PAIMIUT 
AND 

THE ALASKA COURT SYSTEM (Court) 
FOR RESTORATIVE JUSTICE REFERRALS 

UNDER 
ALASICA CRJMINAL RULE 11(1) 

This PLAN adopted by the Native Village of Paimiut and the Alaska Court System sets out 
the procedures for the referral of matters relating to criminal cases involvina tn"bal members 
and descendants. 

I 
PARTJES: This PLAN is made and entered into by the Tribe and the Court on behalf of the 
Bethel and Hooper Bay Courts. 

PURPOSE: The purpose of this PLAN ii to involve the Tribe in Court cases and to utilize 
culturally approprialo rcstomivc justice appl'Oachc& in Court eases involving tn1>al members, 
recoanizina that outcomes in these cases improve when the doliveiy of justice involve. collaborative 
and communiV-based efforts. 

The Court's effortJ to impose mcaningftd and relevant comcquences for defendants, the community, 
and thci victim shall be aided by tn"bal restontivo justice program sentencing recommc:ndatfona. 
These n:commendations ret1ecJ the eommun111's awnment of the impacts of the criminal beHavior 
and~ le>W wisdom and cultural nonna. 

BOTH PARTIES AGREE TO THE FOLLOWING PROCEDURES: 

1. The Tribe will monitor the Court calendar 
(httm://public.counsAlaska.aovlweb/sshedulcdldocs/cn;hsfilcd.pdO for cues involving tribal 
members or member dncendanlL The Tribe may submit a request for a copy of the relevant ~ 
docwnen1a ftmn tho cue file, such u CG111plaints and lndietmcnts, which lhc Court shall provide to 
tho Tribo within LO days upon receipt of tho request (fR-805). The Court will not charge the 
Tribe for these documents. 

2. Within 10 days of the receipt of these documents. the Tribe abal1 notif.y the Coult whether it wishes 
to be involved in the ease. (CR-KI Q) 

3. If the Tribe notifies the Court that it wishes to be involved in the cue. the Court shall notit) tho 
parties of this request If the defendant subsequently is convicted of the crime, the Court shalJ. ~ 
IO days of the conviction, notif:Y the Tribe of Iha date that the defendant will be sentenced and 
whether the prosecution, defendant, and victim ("tf any) have consented to a referral. Provided tbat
tho necessary consents have been obtained. the Court shall also fonnally refer the case to the Tribe at 
that time to conduct a tribal sentencing proceeding. 

The notice and rcfcrral to tho Tribe, if any, sball ldcntffY the charge of which the defendant was 
convicted, any mandatory sentencing requirements (such as the presumptive or minimum tem'l that 
the defendant must serve In jail), and any agreement the defendant and the State may have made 
regarding tho conviction. When a case has been n:ifcrred to the Tribe under the PLAN, the Court 
shall set sentencing for a date at least 60 days after the date of conviction, unless the Tribe and the 
Court agree to a different time period. 



4. After a case is referred to the Tribe, tho Tribe sha1J take the neces.my steps to conduct the 
tnl>al smtcncing pmrccding. The Tn"bc shall promptly notify tho Court if it needs the Court 
to change the Court's sentencing date in order to provide for additional time for the tribal 
sentencing procccdlng to occur. 

S. The Tn"bc shall complete the proceeding no la1cr than IS days prior to tho Coun septcmeing 
date. The Tribe will inform the Court, the prosecution, defendant. defencfants attomey (if 
any) and victim (iiany) oftbe dato of the tribal sentencing proceeding at least 10 days prior 
CCR-820). 

6. Through these collaborative and community-based etrons, the tribal sentencing procc;eding 
shall identify proposed sentencing recommendations., which may include culturally•rdcvant 
activities, drug and aloohol assessments and treatment, restitution (such as money oriservices 
for the victim), or other ramcdics. 

7. At tho end of the tribal sentencing proccading, the Tribe shall ~ a written report &tating 
its sentencing recommendations and the thne period for ccmpJetion of each component. This 
report shall bo prvvidcd to the Court. lhc prosccution. defendant, def&'lndant's 8Uome)' (if any) 
and viotim (if any) at least 10 days before the State Court sentencing (CR·825), 

8. The Court shall carefully consider the recommendations of the tribal sentencing pl'Ucecding. 
The Parties understand, however, that the Court is not bound by those recommendationa. 

9. The Parties agia to meet .from time to time to nmew tho implementation of this PLAN and 
to make any appropriate revisions to it. 

1 o. Nothing in this PLAN prevents the Tribe from conduWna a tribal scnternring proceedlna on 
its own after notification of dafimdant'a conviction. Moreover, the Tribe may make 
sentmcing recommendations to the Court, even if a fonnal referral bas not been made. 
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SIGNATORIES TO THE PLAN 

SIGNED: 0101flVJ 1-0wao~@IJ/K~ m04'fJ 
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Naijve Village of Palmiut 

SIGNED nus ff' DAY OF JANYARY, 2020 
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A.Wka Cdurt System 

SIGNED TlllS 'l. rJ. DAY OP--"d"-~-'----~· 20.! 

SIGNED: 'Yl---~ 
l'realdlng Judge Michael A. 
MooDonald Fourth Judiclal District 
Rnbinowitz Courtho'llSCI 
IOI laoey Street 
Fairbanka. Al8'ka99701 

7. #'I-- -r ~ 
SIONEDTlllS _ DAYOF_-"'-"1-" 'i='l----~·20 'Zo 

SIGNED: _o.
S12cyMwz 
AdmtnJstrative Dlrector 
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